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Vacco's Office's Delay
Culminates in Defauli

BY DEBORAH FII{EI

THE OFFICE OF State Attornev Gen_
eral Dennis Vacco, which drewiire in
its early days for missed court datec
and staffing miscues, has been chas-
tised for similar failings in two recent
Manhattan federal court rulings, in-
:l-u_9ilg one this month enteiing a
$ I 50,000 default judgment against"the
8tate.

The latest ruling, from Southern
District Magistrate Judge Theodore H.
Katz, criticized one newly hired Assis_
tant Attorney Ceneral, Thomas H.
Hanna Jr., for "repeatedly and cava-
lierly" missing filing deadiines and vi-
olating court orders, ln McClain u.
Lord,95 Civ. 4918.

- 
"Rather_ than requesting timely ex-

tensions, he has left it to the court to
seek him out for explanations of his
violations," Judge Katz wrote at one
point. "lndeed, he has repeatedly ig-
nored inquiries lrom the court rejard-
ing his failures. The court tras grinted
counsel repeated extensions of time,
only to have frim violate each new
extension."

Noting Mr. Hanna's latest tailure to
submit a pretrial order by March ?,
Judge Katz recommended 

-in 
a March

20 report that a $150,000 default iudg-
rnent be entered against the state.

The  j udgmen t  cons t i t u tes  t he
amount sought by Denise McClain, 33,
of Brooklyn, in a pro se prisoner's
c i v i l  r i gh t s  ac t i on .  Ms . -McC la in
claimed a corrections officer assault-
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'Substandard, 
Unprofessional, Conduct C ited

'

Exeetpt From
The Decision

"The court ls cognizant that
the consequonces of the
entry of a default wilt have
an lmpact on the public
f isc ., . , .  Nevertheless, in
the long run, the publlc,
New York State employees
and thls court are more
seriously disserved, at
greator expense, by toler-
ating substandard and un-
professional conduct .,  ."
Judge Theodors H. Katz,

in recommendation
accepted by

Judge Peter K, Leigure
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Delay Results in Detautt Entr
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